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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/165/2021_2022__E5_85_AC_

E5_85_B1_E8_8B_B1_E8_c88_165246.htm 一、公共英语PETS三

级A节作文预测［题目要求］Directions: Suppose that you

ordered a refrigerator but later found a worrying problem. Write a

letter of complaint to describe the matter and require settlement, Do

not sign your own name at the end of your letter, using “Li Ming”

instead. ［参考范文］就冰箱的问题写一封投诉信Dear Sir, I am

happy that the refrigerator we ordered last week has arrived on time.

But it is a great pity that we find there is something wrong with the

refrigeration facilities. After we used it for several days. we found that

food stored in the refrigerating compartment turned bad quickly.

When we finally decided to take the temperature in it, we were

surprised to find it was around 15℃, far from the standard

temperture range from 0℃ to 9℃. This problem has affected our

normal life. Would you please let me know whether or not you can

send a repairman as soon as possible? I hope that my problem will get

your kind consideration. Yours faithfully, Li Ming 二、公共英

语PETS三级B节作文预测［题目要求］汽车给人们生活带来

的好处，但同时也车产生很多问题，对此你是如何看待汽车

的作用。 ［参考范文］Since their coming into being,

automobiles have been significantly contributing to human

industries, agricultures, and even the daily lives. It is automobiles that

have been shaping and reflecting the ways humans work and think.

They accelerate the sustainable economic development. They boost



industries. They also catalyze scientific research. But nobody can

deny that automobiles have also exerted some unfavorable impacts

on social and economic fabric. First of all, they have seriously

polluted the environment in which humans survive. Secondly, traffic

jam wastes lots of time. Finally, they also waste the money, especially

in metropolis. My opinion is that in the foreseeable future, scientists

will be able to solve all problems. Exactly, human will eventually be

able to minimize the harmful effects of automobiles, whereas their

advantages can be maximized. 公共英语PETS三级相当于高中毕

业后在大专院校又学习了2年公共英语的水平。通过该级考试

的考生，需要掌握4,000左右的词汇。考试由笔试和口试组成

，笔试（120分钟）分四部分：听力、英语知识运用、阅读理

解和写作。口试（10分钟）。 [公共英语PETS三级作文考查

要点]公共英语PETS三级写作由A、B两节组成，考查考生的

书面表达能力，该部分所需时间约为40分钟： A节：根据所

给情景（英/中文）写出约100词的简单信件、便笺等。 B节：

根据所给情景，写出一篇不少于120词的文章。提供情景的形

式有图画、图表、文字等。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试

题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


